A “LIFE COACH” ORGANIZATIONAL PLANNER

Life Noted™ Academic
Compact - 6 1/4 x 9 3/8” (16 x 24 cm)
- 12 months, August to July
- includes 12 monthly pages
- white paper, 90 g
- spiral binding
- attached address/memo book insert
  - Noir N° 74817
  - Kali N° 746

Life Noted™ Calendar Year
Compact - 6 1/4 x 9 3/8” (16 x 24 cm)
- 12 months, January to December
- includes 12 monthly pages
- white paper, 90 g
- spiral binding
- attached address/memo book insert
  - Noir N° 73817
  - Kali N° 736

www.exaclairB2B.com